
Winding Down: 

2013 is coming to a close as we are making final arrangements for our Annual Dinner and swearing in of 

our newly elected Executive Board members.  We are making arrangements for the annual dinner to be 

held on December 11th at the Crowne Plaza on which is the opening night of the 2013 New Mexico 

Municipal League/NM Chiefs Association Conference.  Cost for the annual dinner will be $30/person.  

Social begins at 6:30pm following the Chief's Conference Reception with dinner served at 7pm, we will 

be in the Rio Grande room downstairs.  Our attendees for the 256th Session, APD Deputy Chief of 

Support Services, William Roseman and Roswell PD Commander Levi Moody and their spouses have 

been invited to attend as their sendoff for their session that begins January 19th.  Thanks to Lanny 

Maddox for his assistance in getting the dinner arrangements lined up.  We will need door prizes for the 

annual dinner.  Registrtaion forms for the annual dinner are attached. 

Fall Retrainer: 

We had a very good turnout for the Fall Retrainer in Ruidoso.  We began arriving at the Lodge at Sierra 

Blanca on Wednesday evening with many of our members meeting in the lobby while getting checked 

into their rooms and heading off for dinner at their favorite Ruidoso eateries.  Patricia Carney, Quantico 

Tactical rep for our area, enjoyed an afternoon of golf at The Links with Undersheriff Pat Jennings 

(170th) and Lieutenant Britt Snyder (205th) from Chaves County SO.  I met up with a panicking Patricia 

in the lobby where she informed me that her materials hadn't shown up for the firearms demo 

scheduled for Friday.  Patricia had attempted to contact their warehouse to determine when/if the 

supplies were shipped and to find out if they may arrive in time for the demo.  The Executive Board and 

our Albuquerque FBI partners discussed how to proceed if the materials would not make it to Ruidoso in 

time for the Friday morning demo.  It was decided to allow more time for S/A's Grant & Romero to make 

their presentations (they had compressed their presentations to fit into our original schedule)  S/A 

Romero had also been called in to assist with the search for missing a New Mexico Forestry Fire Fighter 

on Thursday morning and the schedule adjustment would allow him more time to assist with the search 

(S/A Romero was analyzing cellular phone data to help focus the search area. 

SAC Carol Lee and Ruidoso Police Chief Joe McGill welcomed the group to the training conference with 

introductions of attendees following.  In addition to fellow NA grads, we had several future attendees 

and a couple officers in attendance who met with S/A NA Coordinator Luke Miller about the application 

process. 

Forty two (42) officers attended the training provided by NM Corrections Department Cabinet Secretary 

Gregg Marcantel (229th), "Politics of a Prison Riot"; S/A Dustin Grant (Farmington Resident Office), 

"Domestic Terrorism, The Sherwood Case" on Thursday and S/A Russell Romero (Albuquerque Field 

Office), "Cellular Telephone Analysis for Law Enforcement" on Friday.   

Current Chapter President Steven Shaw (209th) with the assistance of his brother Rod and Brother-in-

Law Frank Schmidt grilled and served 60 rib eyes with baked potato, salad and cheese cake to all 

participants (officers, instructors and support partners) at The Lodge on Thursday evening.  Special 



thanks to Mike Rice, Ruidoso Realtor for the use of his trailer mounted grill and to Rod Shaw, Cross 3 

Ventures for the cold beverages.   

We held the drawing for the pistols donated by ASAC Terry Wade, S/A Rich Price and a Smith & Wesson 

donated by Quantico Tactical.  The winners of the pistols were, Dave Hamlin (scheduled to attend ) won 

the Sig Sauer donated by Rich Price and the Smith & Wesson donated by Quantico Tactical (not sure if 

Dave took his luck to the casino later or not?); Joe Bowdich (89th) won the Ruger SR9 donated by Terry 

Wade.  Additional raffled items were won by Andy Bowen (240th) Citizen Eco watch donated by Steven 

Shaw (209th); 5.11 knife donated  by Rob Stelzer ((197th) won by Patrick Jennings (170th); AR15 

magazines donated by Quantico Tactical were won by Danny Bryant (243rd), Britt Snyder (205th) and 

John Allen (227th). 

Fellow NA Grads from Rio Rancho PD left early Friday morning to attend the funeral services for retired 

Lieutenant Larry Tatum (171st) who passed away September 1st after losing his battle with cancer. 

2013 Fall Business Meeting: 

We had 31 members present for the fall business meeting that was conducted prior to the start of class 

on Friday morning, September 6th during the fall training conference.  The meeting was called to order 

by Steven Shaw, President and introduction of Executive Board Members present were made.  Past 

President Rob Stelzer and Secretary/Treasurer Gregg Marcantel were not present (Rob was unable to 

make it to the training and Gregg had to leave Thursday afternoon to travel to DC).  President Steven 

Shaw, 1st Vice President Andy Bowen and 2nd Vice President Claire McCarthy were in attendance so a 

valid quorum was established to proceed with the meeting. 

Following introductions, President Shaw briefed the membership on his and 2nd VP McCarthy's 

attendance to the 2013 FBINAA National Conference in Orlando, Florida.  President Shaw attended a 

number of meetings, Chapter Officers, Membership Services, Chapter President and Chapter Secretary 

meeting, future National Conference Meetings and a few of the general sessions (opening, Deidre 

Capone Presentation, closing and banquet.  2nd VP McCarthy was attending at her agencies expense 

and attended all opening/general sessions and breakout training sessions. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read by President Shaw and accepted. 

President Shaw reported on his meeting with Verizon Wireless National Rep John Monroe concerning 

the $5000.00 training grant.  Our Chapter did not receive this grant this year due to our application 

missing the deadline (occurred during transition of secretary) but, we will be receiving the grant for 

2014. 

President Shaw reported on the audit conducted on August23rd at Rio Rancho PD by Deputy Chief 

Steven Beckett (239th) who chaired the audit. (DC Beckett left the training to attend the funeral of Larry 

Tatum).  There were no unfavorable findings by the audit committee. 

President Steven Shaw handed out years of service pins to Lanny Maddox (176th) and Patrick Jennings 

(170th) for 20 years of service.  President Shaw opened discussion regarding the Chapter purchasing 



additional years of service pins (new pin created by the National Board in 2013) for all members 

attaining current service pin years of service increments of 5, 10, 20 or 25+ years of service (discussion 

of adding a 15year pin was brought up during the membership committee meeting at the National 

Conference in Florida.  Pins can be purchased by Chapter Officers only.  Lanny Maddox (176th) made a 

motion that the Chapter purchase years of service pins for all active members attaining years of service 

relative to the pins available, the motion was seconded by Cal Guymon (former FBINAA Coordinator) 

and passed unanimously. 

Under new business, the Spring training conference was discussed to be held in conjunction again with 

the Sheriff's Association in Albuquerque.  President Shaw and Secretary Marcantel are to meet with Jack 

Levick to discuss sharing of sponsor/exhibitor fees for sponsors/exhibitors brought in by the Chapter. 

Members were reminded of the New Mexico Chiefs of Police Conference in Albuquerque, December 11-

14th at the Crowne Plaza, the Chapter is planning to hold our annual dinner/installation of officers 

during this conference. 

Election of Officers: 

Elections were held for the positions of 2nd Vice President (south of Hwy 60) and Secretary/Treasurer.  

Secretary/Treasurer Gregg Marcantel had informed the Executive Board that he was not going to seek 

election for this term.   The nominating committee had received interest in the office of 2nd Vice 

President from Rohnnie Shaw (234th) and President Steven Shaw addressed the membership on his 

interest in seeking election for the position of Secretary Treasurer.  President Shaw referred to the 

Chapter by-laws which are mute on the topic of the Past President being elected to another position on 

the Executive Board.  Some discussion followed, primarily to clarify the term of office for 

secretary/treasurer (some thought it was indefinite, change in 2002 established the current four year 

term).  Following discussion, nominations were made by the nomination committee for Rohnnie Shaw 

as 2nd Vice President with Bobbie Duncan (249th) being nominated from the floor.   Rohnnie Shaw was 

elected 2nd VP.  Lanny Maddox (176th) made a motion to elect Steven Shaw to position of 

Secretary/Treasurer by acclamation, seconded by Britt Snyder (205th), motion passed. 

Partial Government Shutdown: 

The 255th Session of the FBI National Academy started on September 30th, they all attended a briefing 

on day 2 concerning the potential impact of the partial government shutdown on their session.  On 

October 4th, the Session was informed their Session was being cancelled.  The following was received 

from FBINA Unit Chief Mike Harrigan on October 11th. 

“First of all, we are focused on fulfilling the commitment we made to the students of the 255th when they 

walked through our doors earlier this month. To an attendee, they exemplified the highest level of 

professionalism as they endured a period of uncertainty, culminating in their returning to their agencies 

with their dreams of attend the NA indefinitely delayed. . . . The decision has been made to reschedule 

the 255th session for April 6th – June 13th. As I have done throughout the process, I will be communicating 

this decision directly with the 255th attendees via email later today. We recognize that this will cause 



inconvenience to future attendees who may have to defer their attendance to a future date. . . . The 

256th session, as previously selected, will begin classes in January.” 

S/A NA Coordinator Luke Miller has informed us that both of our appointments to the 255th, James 

Wilmeth, Lea County Sheriff's Office and Daryl Noon, Farmington PD  have received authorization from 

their agencies to attend the 257th Session in April. 

Chapter Member Movement: 

Chief Robert Boone (176th), Rio Rancho PD announced his retirement effective November 30th.  A 

retirement pot luck is being held November 14th, 2013 at the Rio Rancho PD Headquarters at 11:30am.  

Contact Sara Owens, (505) 891-5948 if you plan to attend.  Chief Boone is planning to return to Marco 

Island, Florida where his family has maintained a home and he can finally rid his wardrobe of any items 

with long sleeves.   

Chief Kyle Westall (222), Farmington PD has announced his intention to retire the end of this year.  Now 

word on any plans for the future from Kyle. 

Thank you Chief Boone and Chief Westall for the leadership you brought to our State and your 

consistent support of the FBINAA and our Chapter.  Enjoy your retirement!! 

 

Credit Card Processing: 

Please bear with us as we work through recent problems with our credit card processing service; we 

thought the problems had been resolved however, they recurred again this month.  We are currently in 

the process of changing service providers.  



 

FBI National Academy Associates, Annual Dinner  Registration 

 
December 11, 2013 6:30pm, Rio Grande Room, Crowne Plaza - Albuquerque, NM  
  
NAME: ___________________________________________________________ 
  
AGENCY: _________________________________________________________ 
  
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________ 
  
PHONE: ______________________ E-MAIL: ____________________________ 
  
GRADUATE OF FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY?  ___YES (Session #_____)   ___NO 
  
Members and nonmembers have the same registration fee.   
  
#     x $30 each # of quests  x $30 each   Amount:  ________ 
  
TOTAL DUE:        Amount:  ________ 
  
Payment enclosed: ____  Pay at door: _____ 
  
FOR ADDITIONAL REGISTRATIONS FROM A SINGLE AGENCY, PLEASE COMPLETE NEXT PAGE! 
  
  
Credit card number___________________________________ Exp. Date___________ 
  
Name as it appears on card________________________________CVV____________ 
  
Billing address__________________________________________________________ 
  
City, State, Zip__________________________________________________________ 
  
DEADLINE FOR EARLY REGISTRATION IS FRIDAY, December 6TH.   
  
Make checks payable to FBINAA-NM 
TAX ID NUMBER:  85-0434320     DFA Vendor Number:  0000051784 
  
Mail to:   FBINAA-NM, c/o Steven L. Shaw 
  3756 Spyglass Loop  
  Rio Rancho, NM 87124 
E-mail to:   fbinaanewmexico@comcast.net 
 

QUESTIONS?  Steve Shaw:  505-263-6870; Cowboyfan04@msn.com  
 



 

ADDITIONAL REGISTRATIONS FROM A SINGLE AGENCY 
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